
How much does it cost? 
Price of package £1,650* subsidy of £1,150** available to schools 
in North/East Herts, Essex***, Beds and MK – Total cost to school just £500! 
(*total cost of individual courses worth £2,355) 
** contact slp.admin@hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk to find out if you are eligible for subsidy
***excluding Colchester, Tendring, Braintree and Uttlesford 

 
  

How much does it cost? 
Price of package £1,100* subsidy of £770** available to schools in 
North/East Herts, Essex***, Beds and MK – Total cost to school just £330! 
*total cost of individual courses worth £1,305)
**contact slp.admin@hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk to find out if you are eligible for subsidy  
**excluding Colchester, Tendring, Braintree and Uttlesford  

Email: slp.admin@hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk  Twitter: @slphertsessex
Website: www.hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk/science-learning-partnership/60665.html 

Email slp.admin@hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk  to find out if you are eligible for a subsidy
To purchase the packages scan the QR code or search for the course code  on www.stem.org.uk 

This package is perfect for departments who have ECTs, non-science
specialists teaching Science or Science teachers who are teaching out of
their specialism. All teachers from schools who are signed up to this
package can attend any of the following Subject Knowledge Enhancement
and Practical skills and pedagogy courses - providing the ultimate upskilling
of teachers to increase student attainment and teacher retention.

Science Subject Knowledge 
Enhancement School Package

What's included?

KS4 only package
Course code RH913 B18
 

Teaching Biology GCSE (F2F) 
Teaching Chemistry GCSE (F2F) 
Teaching Physics GCSE (F2F) 
Teaching triple science Biology content (online sessions) 
Teaching triple science Chemistry content online sessions) 
Teaching triple science Physics content (online sessions) 
GCSE Biology Required Practicals 3 afternoon sessions (F2F) 
GCSE Chemistry Required Practicals 3 afternoon sessions (F2F)  
GCSE Physics Required Practicals 3 afternoon sessions (F2F)  

KS4 and KS5 package
Course code RH913 B19 
 

As above plus: 
New to teaching A’ Level Biology - 2 days F2F Summer Term 
New to teaching A’ Level Chemistry - 2 days F2F Summer Term 
New to teaching A’ Level Physics - 2 days F2F Summer Term 

Subsidiesavailable**

https://www.hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk/science-learning-partnership/60665.html
https://www.hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk/science-learning-partnership/60665.html

